
  Queensgate Primary School   

Home Learning – Resource pupils  
 
Below you will find the areas to focus on with your child this week. They 
will have covered this learning in school.  

Tricky words  
 he   she    and        like  one  have  do 
(Mrs West Morgan and Mrs Storey’s group)            (Mrs Struthers and Mrs Bardrick’s group) 

 
Can your child read these tricky words? Can they practise writing the 
tricky word? Can they write it into a sentence? Can they say a sentence 

containing one or more of the tricky words? Can they spot the tricky 
words in different story books?     

 

             English Task  
Can you practise he following: 
Writing your name 

Writing your letters  
Writing you numbers  

Please click on the image.  
 
 

Number of the week 

   
     5 five                  30 thirty  
(Mrs West Morgan and Mrs Storey’s group)            (Mrs Struthers and Mrs Bardrick’s group) 

 
Can your child identify this number? Can they count out the correct number 
of objects? Can they count on and back from this number? Can they tell 
you one more / one less? Can they find this number in the environment? 
Can they halve it/double it?  How many different ways can they add 
together 2, 3 or 4 numbers to total this amount? Eg: 15+5=15, 3+2=5. 
Can they make this amount using coins?  

 
 

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-l-8447-letter-formation-alphabet-handwriting-sheet-lowercase
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-n-4411-number-formation-worksheet-0-to-9


CREATIVE TASKS  
Outdoor Learning 

- Collecting leaves 

- Making collages 

- A journey stick (go on a walk around the garden etc. and pick up things 

you find along the way. Stick these on to a stick in order and then retell the 

journey) 

- Sorting activities – sort the big/small leaves; stones; long/short sticks 

- Planting seeds 

Independence/Like Skills 
- Sorting washing – can you find all the socks. How many pairs? 

- Baking/cooking  

- Helping with the washing up, setting the table, cleaning 

- Independent tasks: colouring; jigsaws, matching games, threading 

- Writing a letter or a postcard to school or a friend and posting it 

- Ring a relative and tell them what you have done in the day  

- Practice your cutting skills and create a collage using paper  

 

 

 
 

Useful Websites 

 
                                                       www.educationcity.com            

www.twinkl.co.uk/offer           www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home 

 

 

 

https://play.spellingshed.com/
http://www.educationcity.com/
http://www.twinkl.co.uk/offer
http://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home

